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Bexhill Old Town & Worsham, Bexhill NW with St. Stephens 
& North Battle: Your three Green councillors have become 
part of the renewed Rother Alliance, with Independents, 
Labour & Liberal Democrats.  Greens now have a place at 
Rother’s decision making cabinet! Cllr Sue Burton (right) 
is our third, elected with a huge 939 votes for North 
Battle! Many thanks again to all who voted.

THREE GREENS & Rother alliance reformed

Cllr Arren Rathbone Ariel & Cllr Polly Gray    

we will
+ Welcome Rother’s 
new Environment 
plan.

+ Work against 
Conservative cuts 
& inflation.

+ Work against 
Conservatives’ 
trashing our envi-
ronment!
+ Work on a greener 
more vibrant, healthy 
Bexhill.

Contacts & websites
cllr.polly.gray@rother.gov.uk
cllr.arren.rathbone.ariel@rother.gov.uk
rother.greenparty.org.uk/contact
www.rotheralliance.org



Cllr. Polly Gray was re-elected to Old Town & Worsh-
am ward with an increased majority. Polly says:  “I will 
do my utmost to work tirelessly for the next four 
years to deliver a positive change for the better, 
despite many challenges local government have 
faced.  I look forward to working together with my 
newly elected co-councillor, Mark Legg (Labour)  
who I know shares the same aims and concerns 
for our Ward, including the problems of traffic, 
pollution and parking, and anti-social behaviour 
such as litter and graffiti, as well as individual 
problems faced by residents.”

Cllr. Arren Rathbone Ariel says: “I’m so very grateful. 
Despite destructive Conservative economic, en-
vironmental and planning polices - there are many 
good things we can do together.  I will do my best 
to improve our area economically, with its energy 
needs and health wise whilst helping our environ-
ment and protecting nature. Working with fellow 
ward Councillor Richard Thomas (Liberal Demo-
crats) and all Rother Alliance members  I will do 
my upmost for residents of St. Stephens, Bexhill & 
Rother.”

GREEN POLLY - WINS OLD TOWN & WORSHAM

GREEN ARREN - WINS ST STEPHENS

thank you from your bexhill 
green counCillors
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Join Rother Greens
Online at join.greenparty.
org.uk. Concessionary 
rates available. Join now!


